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MINTOHNTO AASKAAASKAAALASKAA piasterquarter
acreabre of groundgrotind next to the

tiny airstripairsfi4p in this isolisolatedked
central alaskan village Wwas
piled higihigb with red cross

supplies flown in over thetm
weekend to16 helpbelp the natives
get through a winterinter made
mopemore diffdifficultmult that uftualwualbual by
the aftermathafterkathterKathaf ofor the aidUW
atwistaiwistaumst hoods

all day Satursaturdaydw SMOI
pap1piabcflmes hired bbyv thedw aweaubufeubweau of
indian affairs hariedfciriedhrried the
wies to mika abotavot0o tee
interior aidisaihifta hangarhaw in
Fairfaihmfiksfairbanimbanim about gag650 sitsiles
abwawyaww

themw samiecsijppheesamieg whichich willww be
distributed bybar the trahdtrihdtzibdi
councilz6ubazouba to faaulifilainilksfaaulifi whorlewhofle4106e
boehowo were flooded by the
tanstforiatflria river in abutauutaugwot
included UICBUCB d
colacots pillows davat fufhtodled
gimping8wyssimping bab4bage eafiecoaweeafte canaledcinedcanaed
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FLOOD LEAVES MINTO the flood waters h-avehave Twodreceded
but the village of minto andend its pepeople xejacedare faced withfth a race
with ttatmettmemetoto beauthabeauthebeat the tondintoniincomingg 44firstrst ground freeze and gtgetger theiraireir
homes badeback to normal before winter
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peter john ifleft tells of hie patespptes080p Os
losseetoxrlossew and needs to anwickatwriconanwicmAtwricon red cross
didicastfsaster reprntalivrwommtafivos jockjo&joa coman
andwa roy popkinPAIN tawt1wtn redrd cross modmade a

complete survey of the villejovitlooevillojo and
assured ththe chief that the46 organization
would helripP
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of thehe forty homes hereherie and
to dedeterminetermino what help wastwas
still needed

inili most disaster areareasadva6v the
red cross finfinds people
faced with the atermath of
extensive physical destruct-
ion and mass evacuations
but inin minto the storyofstory of what
the hoodingflooding tanana river did
to the peoplepeonleleonle cff this tinyrtinar
centuriescenhai7eizeoldld indian village
is different

the hoodflood did only minorminor
damagedamqdamae tofo the homes and the
peopled household possess-
ions but whatvhatahat it did da was
to threaten the straystruystrugglingging
communityswmmunitls immeimmediateimmedieteimmeditteimm edieteditte future

jorfor thepeoplethe people of minto fac e
the 1immediacy of winters
coming with a4.4 shortage of
food for themselves and their
dogs and a shortage of fuel to
keep them warm during the
below idiozero months ahead

the 1 log1199 cabins two
churches school generalgendral
store and community hall
which comprise the village
of minto are boreadsoreadsprebid out over
several wooded acres between
a brushedgravelcrushedbruShed gravel air strip and
the dull graygrew tanana river
which together provide the
only access666esd to the community
no roads lead to minto

the village is not trojart6ojartoo far
removed frontfrom poverty al-
though it is not unusual to
see a television antenna oldI1
fashioned elecelectricizic washing
machines hojemmojemmojernmajern stoves and
other material indicators
eoso called affluence

these items brought inm by
river barge orcc cargo planeplaw
are usually paldforpaadpafd for with
wages earned by mintoitesmintoltesMintoitesZwhoorafind temporary employ-
ment as forest firorue fighters

ashs laborers for the bureauburem of
land management surveys
inin atl nearby sawmill orcc in the
brief summersimmer monthsmonthibonthi whenvilm
there Is a demand for workers
in construction and biaastiaastrmsarms
portationsortationportation

power foefbi thetneane electric
appliances comes from a
village operated generator or
from privatei

generators owned
by peoplei such as the clergy-
men or operatedoperatedbyoperatedbyby the school

communication withthewitkthewith the rest
of the world is conducted by
shortwaveshort wave radio during bribrief
periods when the minto
radioingradioinradioradioinain the schoolishoolisschnolissc
scheduled for monitoring by
the BIA I1 lyty bush pilots
flying to the small airstrip
and by taking a boatwit to
amananenanawmana thirtythirti three4hrepchrep river
miles away

fl codingfl6odingflooding is not unusual in
minto but this is the first
time in the memory of tribal
council chief peter john and
the rev gordon 01 &sen0n a
Minniesminnesotanoten who with his
wife maintains the small
assembly of godgodl church that
the tanana haslas flooded in
summer

in the weeks that have
nasseaeil most of the floodedaa6a esis havenave been cleaned out
and some at4 the warped floor
boards havehim been replaced or
at least thrown outcut

further repair will have to
wait for springsprint for the
villagers bustmust devote all the
titime remaining before the
freeze tolo10 hunungandhunting and fifishing
As inin larger nelananenananibnana and
memetropolitantrowlitamtrowl itam fairbanks the
groundsywodswwods around the honeahomes axeare
liftlitteredered with debris and dryingfayingbaying
furniture and bedding

shortlyshoroy after teto august

floodneed the red cross sentmot in
foodod and aeoncleanupup stupp4606lie
abakjroaadak benananenannenana idsad the bureau
of indian affairsawkaffairs sentawk in other
eupsuppliesPlies 5

some afbt the minto people
tooklook their boboisboaiaboiois down to
amanmaleaananeaana iff seekcell additionaladditioaal
aftftiauhce2istanow tontaft the abatabdt
CTOM and BIABLA and werewoe
given clotemclothmclothingclothinxi g and other aclucl

it I1iss whatianotwhat i not visiblefrinin
a

miaw todtodayaj thai jeprepresentis
the urgent arobleprobleprdblm lacing the
wuhibwuaib

rishtslongright akrcakmc the riarriwrjrivft bik
ia a rcfc onCA ahiawmchwhia juaju4ut a few
recentlyiecefttiy4caught BAUM arcare
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sidnd racurwsaws rouakniffnde1I a fawfcww
other baburcaburW a few ore
awaalbmmi ay be aenseen
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hundreds ofi4monof salmon drying cman
the rackarack at this timetinie Aof yearyew
but the flobfloadaflooda have limited
the aaouotimn sat of nhmahmshing dat
cancaii be done andsad destroyed
idotadot06t 0of the coflbunitya
flahfish wheels whichtch aootiaoa
cifamk aa banyIWMW jofsMofs 4500
aanonalnonwmonamon a daydwtoit ri orUe of dryingyin
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